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If
Woman's lot Is a avsry one at beat,

Rut with backache and other dlstrees- -
"1
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In kidney Ills Mfe Indeed becomes
burden. Doan's Kidney Pills have

A! IXDEWCVOKNT; KKW&PAT'En made life .bruthter for many I'endle-to- n
women. Read what Mrs. JamesrSDllsbaa Illy (sxoept Sunday) and SUBSCRIPTION RATSS B. Jacobs, 300 K. Bluff St.. Pendleton it I I n ii , I ImI f? I I ii M : rnii . iiinnii s i r,. mbkhwif at renaietoo. MIJL..25Gsays:-- - "1 couldn't speak too highly ot

Doan's Kidney J'llls. for I have neverAST ORKOONIAN PUBLISHING CO. I
(Iff ADVANCE)

Dally, on year, by mall found anything their equal. When 1

.Katered at the aostofflce at Padla- - taJe a hard cold or over-d- o, it alwaysDally, six months by nailurin, a eeoeaa-eiaa- a
' ettsB, Dally, tar months by mail

seems to affect my back and kidneya
My back aches so badly I can hardly
move. My kidneys also get out of
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Dally, oa month by nailYelepfcoae
Dally, on yaar by carrier order and ( can hardly do my house

work. After I have taken Doan'smx months by carrier i.TtDally, three momh. a. m. iu Kidney Pills for a few days, by kid
neys act regularly. That awftil mis

ON AL.K IS OTHER CITIES.
ImpcrttlHotffl News Stand. Portland
Bewtaaa tlsws Co, Portland, Orea-o-

ON AT
- Chics co Bureau, sot Security

Dally, oi month, bw narrl., at ery In my back lota up and In every El 'SSaf .' .'.-.,......;-
',- yaar. y nalL l it way I feel as well and strong as ever, II XW . 'waaatnrtoa, IX C, Barena Ml re' Pries oo, at all dealers. Don't ii sjw ... : ........78

.60
'gemi-Weeki- y four montha by mallin street. N. w., "Imply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills the snme that.rLrr :
US- - iSKW.B' , VaSk. ...Z77Z z w . ; "' many minions are Mrs. Jacobs had. Fostcr-Mtlbur- n

Buffalo, f. v. .,71 approaching acute destitution. ,and we here ,n America must 1 ;-'-

,Ah! my heart to weary .waitlns a0 everything possible to in--
waitinir (or the May crease the production of food

LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS" JS ADOPTEDWaltlna- - for the nleaaant rambles Ciose to the Tim'nr. nf

When the fragrant hawthorn Jition in order to release for tin ST. LOUIS. March S7. The natl- -bramble
, With. Uta woodbine alternating. ! World S destitute food Which! onal woman suffrage association today

Scent the dewy way. Can De Snipped long; distances. became a league of women voters.
Ah! my heart Is weary waiting ' "Extra daylight means mil-T- h cUon ulted from a, rejuyenat-- ;

i'ons of dollars to the i victory 1 InorkeesVerairgardeners tO Say nothing Of rrrt Clupman Call, president of
Ah! mr heart Is sore with ' the health and recreational ad- - he old orsanliatlon, proposed the

declaring the otherVantacea for thA hnnch nVinn i change of name,Sighing. , , ,liA
laesK and counter workers Inn- - and non-votl- states.
ine couniry.- -

S I Wilson cabled his regards to the
' All the leadinCT Countries Of convention, aa.vlng. "r honestly hope

Europe have davlieht savintr. suffrage amendment will soon be
adopted."The V. S. was the last great

country to adopt the plan. ASSRMBI.V TO THY (JllLTV J
nF.ltl.IN. March 27. The national

assembly ta establishing a .xiicciul
court to try ticncral l,udulorff, for-
mer Cluinccllor Von Uttlimfiini lloll-we- g

and other offtcials alleged to be

Put an end to tnat delay in rentlni
that house or apartment through

' Signing for the Mar.
Sighing for their sure returning.
When the summer beams are

burning,
Hopes and flowers that, dead
". or dying.

All the winter lay,
Ah! my heart is sore with slgh- -

tag.
O Sighing for the May. '

'Waiting sad, dejected, weary,
. Waiting tvr the May : i
Spring goes' by with wasted

; warnings.
Moonlit evenlnes. ; SHnbrlght
: 7 ,nomings, .

Summer comes, yet dark and
dreary

lire still eggs away;
' Man Is ever weary, weary,

Waiting! for the May!

J getting your message to the readers

rwiptHiKible tor the war, a ,Veiiiicr,Tour ad should serve jrou quickly
when the cook leavea tlispntch reported.

"GOING DOWN",,

. Denis Florence McCarthy.

', jkOpCE IN 1906
"TY'N 1906, when' Roosevelt
J was president, the ques-

tion of the relative powers
of the president and the senate
in treaty making' arose over an
Issue with San Domingo.

This is what Senator Lodge,
speaking on the floor of the
senate " chamber: said' on Jan.
24 1906, in regard to the re
spective . powers ot . the .presi
dent and the senate in the mat
ter of treaties .(Congressional
Keeord, page 1470)

No one, I think, can doubt
the absolute power of the pri
dent to initiate and .carry on

1 11 negotiations; mnd .after
treaty baa been returned to
him with the ratification of tbe
senate, to withhold it from .rati--

" fication if be sees fit so to do.
- A remarkable picture showing Bombardier Wells, former British

' heavyweight champion, about to "hit the canvas" after a right to the
Jaw by Beckett in the first round of their bout held recently at
born Stadium, England. Wells went down five times

'
before the final,

Jcnociaut in the fifth round.
There ia no doubt that the sen
ate can by resolution advise the
president to enter upon a nego
tiation, or advise the president OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEto refrain from a negotiation;
but those resolutions Jiave
binding1 force whatsoever, and
tbe action of the senate be-
comes operative and actually
effective only when a treaty is
actually auemitted to it. Wt
HAVE NO POSSIBLE RIGHT
TO BREAK SUDDENLY IN
TO THE MIDDLE OF A NE

.
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GOTIATION AND DEMAND
FROM THE PRESIDENT
WHAT INSTRUCTIONS HE
HAS GIVEN TO HIS REPRE--
erUTinue - i

dcai a n. a v a v

SenatorLodge is 'the leader
f the senate round robin bri-

gade that has done exactly
what Lodge : in ' 1906 ' said
should not be done. It is quite
evident the Massachusetts sen-
ator reads the constitution one
way when there is a Republi-
can president and another way
when a Democrat occupies the
White House; He. should not

e taken seriously. ...
a m a m a

DAYLIGHT SAVING IN EU-
ROPE ,

J THAT THg TfjlfgT JZ'-,-
- , Tim's, TOMISHT '-- ' irr-- --

acss, Awt it looks k k

wouldwho sen--WNY one
fl ously suggest doing away

lisill "SHOULDER ARMS"
witn aayiignt. saving in

Europe would be treated much
the same as the man who
would try to start another war
is the view of P. S. ' Ridsdale,
secretary of the National War
Garden Commission of Wash-
ington jjust returned from Eu-

rope.'
"I am astounded, said Mr.

Ridsdale, who has just made a
three months study of ; the
home food production plan of
the continent, "to . find there
are plans afoot to take away
the extra hour of daylight from
the millions of workers.

"Repeal of this law would be
a. backward piece of legisla-
tion. Any man who. would
seriously try to take away
davlieht saving in Europe

-- HIS NEW PICTURE;,FIRST TIME EVEli SHOWN IN PENDLETON--A MILLION
DOLLAR PICTURE. 3 REELS OF LAUGHS. SEE CHARLIE LICK THE HUNS.

FOR GOOD MEASURE .
(

FATTY Roscoe ARBUCKLE"SPRLNG" IS COMING SOON

IN A BRAND NEW COMEDY. i r
39ir ii tij to o ty y

" " And yon better set lined up on that farm before It's too lata. Look
this list over: 4

0 acres best Morrow Co. tractor land, only f 30.00 per acre. 254
acres now In wheat. -

US acres 2 miles from Weston, 2,000. , ' )

200 acres, miles Weston, 112. 00. -
,

' 12 acres, miles Weston. 121,000. t
45 acres 2 1- miles Weston, finest In the country, II. GOO.

It acre fine Improved home 2 miles from Weston, 15,604.
t acre finest home, city limits, fine house and orchard, 16.040.
Blacksmith shop (a bonanza) for sale or lease.
A dandy family hot I proposition. Investigate.
And many others to select from in farm and timber lands and city

property.
A. W. bCXDEXT, Box 85, Weston, Oregon

would be treated . much the j

same as the man who tried to '

start another war. " They look ; .ITS TUE BIGGEST COMEDY SHOW EVER IN YOUR CITY. LET'S ALL GO.on extra daylight as a great re-

construction asset.
A gigantic food rationing

evstcm is being put under way
'
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